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WEUSESPAY- -

W'ith Ihocsauiis of unemployed- - men

vainly for labor, it looks like tue

heig- -t of madness for workir.gtfcen to

pj oat on strikes. Have they gone crazy

along wit- - the I'e:noerati: party?

M..KE China uea, it is paid, Lave regis-

tered un-ir-- the new law than there are

now ir. the country. Your "heathen chi-re-

is an apt scholar and ariose imita-

tor. The trick of padding a registry for

fiture ie as long ince resorted to hy

political heelers and is much in vopae in

'ew York where TaoiciaDT " runs the

machine."

It ia now gravely announced by lead-iu- z

Icmo-rati- r that the Tariff

Inform bill will be a law by "the middle

of Jane." Lefecee; when the biil wa

before the House Mr. Wilson said it
would be ''a law in March." When it
went to the Senate it was declared to be

certain "the list week of April." Still,

there are doubting Thomases, who insist
it will not be a law on July 4th.

Aoa:.):S. to the "statement of tLe
County OmimiKsi.jners there U a vast

deal of in Lancaster county in
Ff.it of the Lard times. Its real estate is

valned f r the pnnsc of taxation at
over $ '.V.'0- - lis money at interest
amounts np to ?21,4i.0-:- 5. Its horses

and nui"S are valued at tl.''.'0,-- l and
its ca:t.e at J7lv'."' Its vehicles, of

which there is not a fail return, are esti-

mated t j'.-- worth 5l2.( which is away

under the mark. The fmndation of this
wealth is of the kind w hich cannot be
shaken dow n by financial or free

trade parii'-- .

Veh - ki'x Cuiigresi-aie- are begin-tin- g

to a the clouds in the politi-

cal luir'u 'n, and are hurtling for shelter
bef re the storm b;:r-- 3.

ICuiner iu- -. geallv'men have li''overed
that inoperative j vrscnal 3:rs will pre-

vent th. ra aiin biinj candidates.
Anions the las: In.; n-- t the least import-

ant of t'ose propping to forego further
political honors at present is Mr. Ilryan,
the ri-L- free tr. lie me:.;ber from a.

He ref ;s s a on

the alietd ground that be cannot en-l-r-

Cleveland's financial policy. Vue
! y one the roses fide.

The l'.ipulists, st their State Conven-

tion held in tit-or.- i last wet-k- nrxinat--- d

a full state ticket with Jad.--" Harris
at its lies 1 for t .overru.r. Tiiey w ill also
put in the tl id a Congressional candidate
in ea h o." the eleven Congressional dis-tri.-- ts

in the State. The campaign will le
hot and tierce. The 1 e!:iocrats now in
control of the Si--te wiii stop at nothing
to retain tiieir grip, but as most of the
Populists were formerly I they
understand the tactics of that party and
w ill undoubted.y be prepared "to ll jht
the devil with lire." The feelinj against

f fVe'.an l and his eiii koos is said to be
;ii:ish nd wid --spread, and with a f.iir

Hit the Populists n.ay win.

S. k ten days since several of the
Pattern j jurnals published circumstan-
tial disclosures of alleged attempts of the
pu,ir trust to buy legislation in its inter-

ests, and to have the tarilf bill now
pending in the Senate so manipulated
and amended as to redound to the very
great profit of the trust. Apparently
alarmed at the disclosures made and
fearful of the effect on the tariff bill, the
IVuiocrats put a story ail at that a lob-
byist bad attempted to bribe a couple of
Senators one a I'emocrat, tin other a
Populist to vote again- - that bill.

This tale Las a very gauzy apearance.
and to add to its probability the name3
of the senators as well as the lobbyist
were given to the public. The latter is
admitted to be a disreputable and power-
less adventurer hailing from North I'a-kot-

w hile the Senators are gentlemen
of such high character and standing that
no one for a moment believed that they
could be induced by a pecuniary consid-
eration to vote against any bill, or to do
any other act, or that any one would
Lave the hardihood to approach then'.
It l.okg, moreover, as if the story was
started for a purpose, as the leading free
trade Mugwump j urnal of the country,
the New York Tn. , has truculently
proclaimed that no I'eoioc.atie Senator
can now refuse to support the biil with-
out subjecting himself to the suspicion
of having been bribed. The Senate has
appointed a committee to investigate the
scandal, and it is to hi hoped that any
attempted wrong-doin- g from whatever
wirce it may have emanated will belaid
bare and its authors exposed and fitting-
ly punished.

The effort of the IVmocrats to agree
npon and passa tariff bill of some sort
eti.l continues, a:id as weeks run into
months they are apparently no nearer
accomplishing their object than when
they tirst undertook the task. All pre-
tense of passing a bill ' for revenue only"
has been cast to the dogs ; the cry that
protection is unconstitutional has been
abandoned, and the demanl for " free
raw materials" is no longer heard. lje
farce of framing a bill in accordance w ith
the enunciations of the Chicago platform
is played out, and all that is left of the
high sounding prouuueiamento in favor

"Urill" reform" is a desperate straggle
to protect the huge trusts tiiat own and
are controlling the party. With all its
boasted strength in both houses of Con-
gress and w ith a President of its own
stripe in the Kiecutite mansion, it has
leeo compelled tu accept the Populists'
demand for a tax on incomes, as the only
means w hereby its overthrow can be
prevtnted. Never heretofore was a par-
ty in so pitiful acondition, with its pledg-
es abandoned, it throat in the grasp of
the trusts, w ith the w recked and ruined
industries of the country at its feet, and
a bankrupt treasury with largely dimin-
ished and daily decreasing revenues to
contend with, faction running riot in its
lacks, and the wrath of the people rnnde
ininifest at each succeeding local election
its only remaining resource is trade and
barter. The Wilson bill is merely a dis-
membered skeleton, and the bill that
will one day be foisted upon thee .entry
as a "tariff bill for revenue only" will, to
the everlasting disgrace of the I eniocrat-i- c

party, carry on its every page the proof
of bribery and corruption.

The trary quilt cf the Senate is still
wiled "the Wilson bill," and the poor,
Eick man cannot Lelp it It reminds one
cf "the same old gun" alter the " lock
Rock and barrel" l ad all disappeared.
There is nothing but "the ramrod" k-f-t to
the Wilson bill gm. lua- - Oc.au.

Sweetening the Sugar Trust.
Ti&n the Chicfefo Inter ica

The original Wilson bill took good
care to protect distinctively Southern

w hich were liable to be affect d
It was the most scctiora!

tariff ever framed. The Senate has not

disturbs! this feature, but Las added to

it in compliance w ith the demands of

the trusts. They have been sweetened

to such an extent that they are all anx-

ious for its passage. The Senatorial
Monday was occupied in discuss-

ing the sugar duties, Mr. Tlatt, of Con-

necticut, leading the way, ably seconded

by At. Allison. Both are experts in eco-

nomic legislation.

The truth is that enormous profits

a wait the sugar trust if the bill as amend-

ed becomes a law. The change would

not go into effect until the 1st of next

January, and in the meanwhile the crop

of ls;.4 w ould be harvested and manipu-

lated. The excuse for putting off the

operation of that part cf the bill so long

was to eivethe Louisiana planters a

chance to pet for this years crop the

Iwunty provided by the McKinley act,

but that is only a very small part of w hat

the amendment would actually result in
do'ng, for there is no duty now on im-Krt-

raw sugar, and there would be af-

ter January. The plan of the trust is to

buy up and import, prior to New Year's

Iay, all the unrefined sugar which the
country would need for at least twelve

months. Cuba and the other tropical
inlands of the New World would dump
their cane crops upon ns before that
time, and Kuropean beet sugar would

come over as ballast. The new duties
would be about 40 percent, which would

be addtd to the price, as a matter of
course. It is estimated that the trust
could realize in that way some

.radually the people are waking
np to the enormity of this proposet.

grab.
Much can be excused on the score of

isrnorance and the difficulty of figuring

out the real effect of a tariff change.
Many defects may be due to blunders.
Put the sug.ir business was no blunder.
It is a downright conspiracy to enrich
the createst trust in the country at the
expense of every man, w oman and child
ia the country, for sugar has become one
of the universal articles of food in Amer-

ica. The humblest workingman expects
his family to use it freely. It is reported
that the four Populist Senators, Irby, of
South Carolina; reffer, of Kansas; Al-

len, of Nebraska, and Kyle, of South
Dakota, w ill not vote for the bill w ith
this sugar steal in it, and that neither of
the Senators w ill vote for the
bill with that amendment elimineted.
The equities of the case do not seem to
be considered by the leaders, but they
are greatly troubled by the conflicting

demands of those upon whom they de
pend fir the passage of the bill.

Men Who Wilt Win.
The re publican State Convention which

meets at Harrisburg y promises to be

niiu.-uall- y large and demonstrative, notwith-

standing the fact that there is little contest
outside of Lieutenant Governor and one
Coi.presnian-at-ba'ge- . There is absolutely
no contest for Governor. General Hastings
Las a cinch on that nomination. It wiii be

made unanimously.
For I.icutenaLt Governor there is a lively

contest between Walter Lyon, of rittburs,
and ' Jack" It ibinson. of Delaware county.
Kjbins-i- n has ma le a bustling campaign,
and has developed a lanre following, b:it the
p wers that be have l.yon'a name on the
late for Lieutenant Governor, and unless

they deem it advisable to chaise their pro-

gramme will not be in it, notwith-
standing his gallant tiht. lie is. however,
sere of a to Congress from the
("iie?ter-l.-'awa- re district.

Ex Senator Amos .'I. lljlin. of Lancaster
county, will run for Auditor General a
three-- ears term, worth M a year. His
ouly opponent with strength is G.les I.
Price, of Erie, who has UateJ prominently
in the attempted revision of our sate and
local tax laws, and who will have the north-
western delegations practically soli J.

For Secretary of Iaternal Atfiirs General
J .1 rues W. Latta, of Philadelphia, will be
n imiuated.

Galusha A. Grow will be unanimously
for Vingrtssaian For

toe other Coi g'e;sn:au-at-Larg- e there is a
contest between McPowelU the present mem-

ber, and George F. Huff, who ia groomed by
Chris Maee.

Education and Crime.
A lesson in moral and intellectual econo-

my can be gleaned from the statistics
which inf.irm a? that, although the foreign
b rn population of this country is less than
fif.eeri per cent of the whole, fifiy-on- e per
cent, of the inmatej of our penal

ai p rsons of foreign birth. Tnis is
no doubt due to the fact that the immi-
grants w.-ha- bc?-- i receiving from South-
ern Euroe in such enormous 'pioutities fur
ti:e tast twenty years, are igi irant an J un-

educated. Why U it that tues people are
so mucin more likely to be than
native born Americans' Siniply because
thry-ares- o mucn more.deticient ia ejneation.
Tuink of it fifteen ercent.of the popula-
tion fu:tii!iing fifty-on- e ier cvnt. for our
j ails and penitentiaries '. lJacatina is the
t st i'lvotni.'ut a nation can make from an
ex-n- uic aa well as a moral standpoint.
Pennsylvania is now spending annually
$".'i"o om of the public money for educa-
tional purposes, atid it is l.k-l- y soon to
double it. This, accompauie 1 by a law
c unpellici; ail parents to eJ i:i e tiieir chil-Jse-

woo'.d reduce our critniita' puliat-
ion to the minimum, were it not for the fact

tht we ire da ly receiving as residents
hordes of t'.e re ot iii rait p?3p.e from
Southern Eo-o- pi If -- r is a nutter fo:

Puux-utawne- y S:i' it.

Man's Inhumnnlty to Himself.
The icujt inhuman outrages, outragts

which would ilif grace the savage, man ir-pe- t
rates upon his own system by swallowing

drastic purgatives which convu'.se his stom-

ach, agonizj his intestines and weakens his
system. Many people constantly do this
under the impression that medicaments ouly
which are violent in their action, and par-
ticularly cathartics, are of any avail.

to health is wrought under
this mistaken idea. The laxative which
inc.t nearly approaches the beneficient ac-

tion cf nature is Ilostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters, which is painless but thorough, and in-

vigorates the intestinal canal instead of
weakeuir.g and irritating it The liver and
the stomach share in the benign discipline
instituted by this comprehensive medicine,
whose healthful iLrluencr is felt throughout
the system. Malarious, rheumatic, kidney
nd nervous co mplainta succumb to it.

Seven Killed In a Cyclone,
Bavax, O., May 17. Between 4 and S

o'clock this afternoon a cyclone passed over
this (Williamsj county in a northeasterly
direction. Accounts of the damatre are slow
in getting in. but it is reported by couriers
that in Kunkle. a hamlet 12 miles north of
here, tbe storm was very destructive.

The wind was terrific, destroying half of
the town, killing seven people and injuring
about 30 others. Poi iors from neighboring
towns are hurrying to the scene, but at this
time no furtner details are obtainable. The
wind was followed by four or five inches of
ha:L

Bees For Sale!
Golden Italian bees in 8 frame dovetailed

hives; combs built on wired foundation;
everything in first class shape; bees strong
and warranted pure Italian. The Italian
bees are hardy, gentle and the best honey
gatherers in the world. Price for colonv or
stand in May, $7 .GO; June, fi Oo; July, $o 00.
Safe arrival and satisfaction guaranteed.
My apiary which is one of the largest and
best equipped bee yards in the ftate is lo-

cated one mile west of Confluence. Pa.,
where I produce thousands of pounds of
choice comb honey every season.

Address C. 8. Yoi kkih,
Confluence, Pa.

A RAGING FLOOD.

Ruin Wrought Throughout the
State.

The annual spring freshet, which this
year has developed a d flood, baa
kern thousands ot persons who live in the
yalleys along the rivers and crctksof Penn-

sylvania in a great deal of anxiety since
Thursday last. A number of lives hare
been lost in the flood and several millions of

dollars worth of property have teen swept

away by the angry waters.
Johnstown and the famous Conemaugh

Valley are again the scene of the awful work

of water. Thousands of dollars' worth of

prcjerty has been laid waste, but fortunate-

ly only two lives were lost. That part of
the city known as Woodvale, which was
completely wiped out in lss , when thous-

ands of lives perished, presents a scene of
desolation, the rushing waters having car-

ried away many borne and left ruin and
waste everywhere.

The flood came to Johnstown about two
o'clock Monday morning.

Policemen hastened from house to house
and aroused the inhabitants. Men and
women, rrtia!!y dressed, hurriedly dragged
children through the streets; people who
Lad friends in the lower portions of the city
ran to warn them, and the streets were full
of people. Most of those who sought safety
were soon comfortubly boused with friends
on Prospect or Westmont.

The Penn T ratio Company's buildings and
the Cambria Company's general otfices were
flooded from the basement to the first floors

arid $lrt,...i worth of goods was destroyed.
Loe, Sunshine i Co, are also heavy loosers.

freight cars belonging to the P. R. R.
were carried off.

Four or five houses were lifted from their
foundations and wrecked by the current

From Conemaugh east, as far as Altoona,
the Pennsylvania railroad is in a deplorable
condition, tratlie being practically impossi-

ble. Washouts of to K) feet are nu-

merous. Just east of Lilly thousands of
feet of track are washed away. Between
the A. O. signal lower, near the deep cut,
acd the Mineral Point station, about three
and a half miles from Johnstown, l,.Vt) fett
of the Pennsylvania Pailroad Company's
four iraiks were washed out. The water,
instead of keeping in the channel, which is

a roundabout way, wore a new water course,
level with the channel, directly through a
deep cut.

The Pennsylvania railroad will not be in
shajie to resume business before the hitter
part of the week. All P. K. II. trains are
being run via the C. A O.

HfMisciox, May .To-day- 's great
ll jt d has been eicedeJ only once in the

j of the Juniata valley, the last four
day's rairtiV.l having ra:sed the Juniata
river and Uays:ou branch 21 feet above
low water mark and entailing great destruc-

tion to property. In this place the waters
licK-.- l ti e lower streets, driving the people
from their homes, and in the lower farming
districts whole families are imprisoned in
t.ieir houses, unable to be reached owing to
the turbulence of the streams. Three new

county bridges spanning the Juniata and
Raystown branch have been swept away.
The destruction of scores of minor bridges
and washouts on public roads have closed
all rural approaches to this place. The gas

company plant here is submerged and the
lortr Moors of many business houses fl ood-e- d.

Mrs Jacob Miller was drowned at Saxton
while trying to save some property.

A landslide at Hyde station, on the Penn-

sylvania railroad, covered the track for the
distance of nearly a mile and a portion of
the track was washed away. Great damage
to projierty and farm lands along the Kays-tow-n

branch is reiiorted.
HoLLtnAY!iii Bo, Pa., May 20. The rains

whii li have continue! all day with but little
intermission have caused the Hood here to
take threatening projiortions. Tbe Juniata
river has four feet in the past two hours
and is still rising rapidly. The flood last
evening carried away the trestle work on the
Williamsburg railroad at Flowing Spriug
and the passengers were transferred from
this city to Williamsburg in carriages. The
bridge at McKees, on the Marlinsburg rail-

road, has been displaced and is now being
cuarded by the railroad men. The cellars of
houses in Gaysport along the north bank are
ail tloooed, and if the rain continues the
water will reach tbe lower part of this city.
The district along the river is now all under
water and ail tbe low farms and truck gar-

dens between this place and Frankstown are
submerged. The growing crops will be
damaged to the extent of thousands of dol
lars.

EtiMOHD, Pa., May 20. This city resem-
bles the Thousand Islands to-d- At 2

o'c'otk this moruing the fireman werecalled
out to rescue tbe families in the flooded dis-

tricts. Twenty families were removed to
places of safety. Cellars and first floors on
many business houses are flooded. Seventy
live feet of the Iioffilo, Rochester and Pitts
burg railroal bridges havs been saept away.
A panic was created this evening by the nn
founded report that the city reservoir, six
miles dis'ant in the mountains, was giving
away. Notwithstanding the aisured securi
ty, arrangements have been made t) warn
the city shoul a break occur.

The proj.ierty damage is now estimated at
jro,oi.

Will'am-pok- t, May 20. This city is pas
sing through a state of fl ood excitement un
equalled since the memorable June 1, ls(.
when the river reached the unprecedented
height of feet and inundated two thirds
of tbe city. For forty-eigh- t hours past rain
has been filling heavily throughout the west
branch watershed and the river is
21 feel high anj rising rapidly. Toe condi-
tions are shrou led in such unc;rtainty that
no man can predict what the night will
bring forth and the wildest and most ex-

travagant rumors are afloat. Profiting by
the ixptrieuce of five years ago those in
prostn-ctiv- danger have spent the day re-

moving their eliects to places of safety, and
this Sunday has been a bedlam ia Wiliiarns-l-or- t.

The city never experienced a livelier
day. The scenes that were witnessed baffle
description. Thousands of men worked like
beavers removing goods to high ground or
to the upper stories of buildings, and the
rumble of heavy wheels, the shouts of ex
cited men and the ringing of alarm bells
broke the Sabbath stillness and made the
day a weird one indeed. Such a topsy-turv- y

condition of household goods and merch-
andise in store rooms was never before wit-

nessed here.

Dog Kidnaps a Babe.
Shamoki, Pa., May 1. During a quar-

rel between Anthony Kospile and bis wife
last night their 4 months old baby was
thrown from the kitchen window. A New-

foundland dog. belonging to Joseph C. Ohaa-kie- s.

passing at the time, picked the infant
np and carried tbe child to his kennel, pass-

ing over a creek en route.
When the domestic differences in the

Kospiie household bad bsen adjusted, the
parents thought of their child. A search
for it began and was continued for two hour;
ra vain, luen a faint wail was beard from
tbeOhaskies kennel. Thither the father
ran and found the little one kicking in the
straw, while tbe big, good-nature- dog
watched it and kept guard at the entrance
of his lowly borne.

Hurled Out a Window by Women.
Ntw York, May PI la the attempt to

arrest drunken Mrs. Elizs Dougherty, Court
officer Foley was nearly buried through a
window by six enraged women, including
Mrs. Dougherty . lie found five drinking
at a table and Mrs. Dougherty in a closet.
She called ber companions to ber assistance,
and tbe six fell on the policeman. They
scratched his face, puiled bis hair and final-
ly carried him to a window.

He was hurled out, but seized tbe sill
with one hand, aud saved himself from
tumbling twenty-fiv- e feet to the street The
women, ia fright, ran out of the room.
Folty then climbed back and arrested Mrs
Dougherty. She was given six months in
jaiL

News Items.
"Gen." J. 8. Coxey, of Massillon, O , of

Commonweal fame, was nominated for
Congress Tusday by the Populists of the lth
Ohio District.

There are 5,535 postmistresses under tbe
I'oited Slates government, the largest
number in any state, 403, being in Penn-
sylvania, and one in Alaska. The oldest is
Miss Martha Stone, of North Oxford, Mass.,

who has held ber office 47 years.

Northwestern Ohio's awful cyclone of
Thursday evening carried sudden death to
at least 10 persona ; many more were injured.
Some of the latter will die. There were
furious storms in half a dozen Western
Slates, and great damage was wrought by

them.

A week ago Muse Strieker, of Mt. Pleas-

ant, Fa., stepped upon a rusty nail, which
penetrated his shoe and pierced his foot.
A doctor dressed the wound, which caused
no more trouble until Wednesday. Mr.
Strieker then complained of severe (win.
Lockjaw develoied and he died Saturday.

Bertram Curtin, 10 years old, died in
Washington, I). C, Monday, from the ef-

fects of burns received while tied to a stake
playing ''Wild West" Indian tortures with a
number of other children. He was incased
in a sack, which was accidentally set on fire.

The children ran away. Curtiu could not
free himself and was literally roasted.

Tbe difficult operation of cutting the gun-

boat Castine asunder amidships and hauling
apart the sections of her hull w as accom-

plished at the Brooklyn Navy Yard on
Thursday last. This was the initiatory step
in the work of lengthening the boat fourteen
feet, as recommended by the Naval Stability
Board, in order to remedy her topheaviueas.

Guilty of murder in the second degree
was the verdict rendered at New York Fri-

day in the case of Dr. Heury C. F. Meyer,

accused of poisoning Ludwig Brandt, on
whose life four policies of insurance had
been secured. Eleven of the jurymen
favored a verdict in the first degree, but
finally made this compromise with the
obstinate twelfth.

Judge Knowels of the United Slates
District Court at Helena, Mou., Monday,
disposed of the 3.V Coxey ilea who stole
a Northern Pacific train April 21. "Gen."
Uogan was sentenced to six months in the
county jail and other lea iers received tin
days in the same place, Tbe others will be
brought into Court in spi ids of 4o and on
pleadging their word not to engage in any
more such proceedings will be set free.

Lake Michigan's worst storm within the
memory of living men killed certainly lo or
2o, and probably X or 4', persons, w ho
went d.iwn with wrecks off Chicago Friday.
Thousands of person along the beich saw
them perish. Military and lircmcn were
suaimocrd as res.-u- brip ides. Scenes of
terrific struggles in waves 4o feet high, and
a few thri!liii2 rescues, were viewed by all
who gathered on the shore, anxious but
unable to atlord relief. Tbe wrecks are as
yet unuumbertd. So also are the uufortu
nates who perished.

Some small Boston boys set themselves up
as rivals to Mrs. O'Leary's cow on tbe B

ton baseball grounds ednesJay and as a
result tbe city was visited by the biggest fire

since Thanksgiving. Is.12, and a conll igra
tiou covering a greater area than any since
the memorable one in lsT2. While the
financial loss is not a circumstance to that
of either of the above mentioned fires, yet in
less than three hours some twelve acres of
territory were burned. The ba.v.-ba'.- I grand
stand and bleachers, a laFge school house, an
engine house and ltil wooden buildings were

burned and l.ooo families rendered horuele-- .

The loss is conservatively estimated at from

'.i,ti to $."iM, although one author
puts it at $1,Xovm.

Ia an old memorandum book belonging
to Thomas Rupert, of South Bend township,
Armstrong county, whodied in March last.
his executor found a reference to a buried
treasure in the cellar. Search made last
week revealed a box containing f t- -J in gold
and silver. Some were foreign coins bear
ing date of lsoo. Another note in the book
spoke of $127 buried under a particular wiu
dow. TUis, uowever, cannot be found. Ru
pert leaves a wife and II children, borne
years ago he divided his farm into two parts
with a house on each part. In summer time
he lived in one house and his wife in the
other. In winter he occupied a room in his
wife's house, she doing his cooking but he
eating at a separate table.

It is estimated that Sl.oOn.ooO will not
cover the losses caused by the great storm
of last week in Minnesota and Wisconsin
The downpour of rain was the greatest ever
known in that section, and in many places
was as destructive as a waterspout. The
damage was greatest along the St. Croix
Eaugalle and Chippewa rivers, where the
rise in the water was so rapid that bridges
could not resist it and dozens or ibem were
washed away. In several places dams were
washed out, and the flood did large damage
to business protrty. Tbe deatn list in
cludes seven, one being killed by lightning
near Anoka, Minn., and another near New
Richmond, Wis. A woman and two chil
dren were drowned in the Eiugille river,
near Springvalley, Wis.

Jonathan loung and bis son I.'.vy, we!
known and reputable farmers of Johnson
county, Ind., were out in the woods last
week when their dog spied a small ground
squirrel and chased it under a leg. The fath
er and son drove the little animal from
beneath the log with a pole, the dog standing
at the side of the log ready to grab his prey.
Suddenly the squirrel dared out from under
the log and the dog made a grab at him
Like a flash the little animal disappeared
down the dog's throat For an instant the
dog stood and trembled as if suffering great
pain, and then began to howl and roll over
and over in agony. For a half hour he con
tinued his signs cf distress and then gradual
ly returned to his normal condition. The
master expected to see the dog die, but he
bas now fully recovered and appears as well
as ever. It is supposed that the niuirrel
after struggling in the stomach of the dog
was finally smothered. Mr. Young and his
son both vouch for the truth of the story,

The Odd Fellows' Meeting.
After the formal opening of the Grand

Lodge of OJd Fellows at Altoona, last week
the reports of the various committ ses and offi
cers were read. Tbe Secretary's report shows
that there was expended for relief and work
ing expenses $jo,212.19; reports during the
year of subordinate Lodges, $1,"H 4.(0; as-

sets of subordinate Lodges,
During the year 8,417 members were initia
ted ; 1 ,.;! admitted by card, and 517 rein,
stated; 1,117 died; 718 withdrew, 5.17G
were suspended, and .Vj eipMled ; present
nienibeiship, 10,7. There are 1,070 work-

ing Lodges in the State, with 26 3.!2 Tast
Grands. After the transaction of some
further routine business, the session ad
journed for tbe parle, in which over one
thousand members of the order participated.

The fifth annual session of the IM?ka
State Assembly. I. O. O. F., was held Tours-da- y

morning. The reports of the officers
showed this branch of the r to hae a
membership of 10,(00, and there was paid
for benefits and relief during the year $12,
3?J 40.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE,

Fifth Avenue, Pittsburgh, Penn'a.
WE WANT YOUR TRADE.

We want you to visit our store, or let m
send yon some samples by m ill. N o matter
where you live we are going to make it
worth while to deal with ns. Prices that
will pay your car fare to the city several
times over.

Take as examples: India Silks at 15c. and
27c, All-Wo- Dress Goods at 25c, Fancy
Silk Mixed Novelties at 31c., etc., etc.

No matter what you want Household
goods, linens, carpets, curtains, furniture,
etc. Wearing apparel from shoes to millin-
ery. All materials from muslins to silk.
We will make it worth your while to deal
with ns.

CAMPBELL A SMITH.
Successors to Campbell & Dkk.

87 Fifth Avenue, Pittsburgh- -

THE TRUST'S $500,000.

The Price It Paid for a Favorable

Schedule in the Tarilf.

The Democrats are Responsible for
the'lntended Robbery.

The story in the New York JVe, the Phil-delnh- ia

Prist and other papers which tells

at length the inside facts concerning tbe sur-

render of the Democratic Administration
and the Democratic Senate to the Sugar

Trust was received in Wall Street with little
surprise by those who have known of the

intimate relations existing between the pres

ent Administration and the Sugar people.
The story shows the supremacy of the Sugar
Trust over the IVmocrats in Washington,
and it gives in full the operations of the
sugar magnates and their lobbyists from the
day of the Chicago Convention to the pres-

ent time.
In Wall Street and financial circles the

the story as published is believed to bi truis,
and it is characterized as forming one of the
larkest scandals that any Administration
bad ever been taiuted with. The story is in
substance as follows :

Ia the National campaign of 1VJ2, the
Sugar Trust gave !5u0,it to the Democratic
campaign fund, in return for which the par-

ty leaders pledged that, whatever the Demo-

cratic policy might be in other respects, it
would not be one which would cause the
Sugar Trust to regard their interests in peril.

When the Tarilf bill was being discussed in

tbe House, and everything was not going as

the Sugar Trust wished, a tremendous influ-

ence was brought to bear upon the While

House, and some of the managers of the

Trust called upon President Cleveland, Sec-

retary Carlisle and Secretary Laniont, and
the assurance was given that the Adminis-

tration would remedy what the House had

done.
Secretary Carlisle sent to Senator Voorhees

chairman of tbe Senate Finance Committee,

the draft of an amendment to the sugar

schedule of the Wilson biil, fixing the rate
on all sugars not above No. 1 Dutch stand-

ard at Ti cent ad valorem.
At this time the Trust's lobbyists were

were at work, and Mr. Haveiueyer.the pres-

ident of the Trust, was iu Washington,

where Administration Democrats Were con
stantly iu conference witb him.

These conferences were held in Mr. llave- -

meyir's room at the Arlington Hotel, and
a. so in a room convenient. 10 luai oi me
Finance Commiim.-- , a if finally the whole
ail'air was settled by the Senate abdicating
and leaving to the Sugar Trust the privilege
of pn jriug a sugar schedule.

At one cf these coiiferenceS it was stated
that the adoption of a "proper" sugar sched-

ule would be followed by a rise of fully thir-

ty points in Sugar Trust shares within thirty
days. It was ttieu that the Sugar Trust se

cured complete control over the Deaio. ratic
Senators. Various Senators began to specu
late, and they made juick turns" in sugar
certificates. Fortunes were mile by tbose
on the "inside," and tbe stock was niaui
pulateJ lu 111! the pockets of thestigar mana

gtrs aud the Democratic Senators.
The sugar have strained every

nerve to procure the passage of the bill as
amended, provided the sugar schedule does
not go into effect until January of next year
Contracts, it is saiJ, for vast amounts of su
gar in oluer countrits have been made. Tu;a

will be brought here and put iu bond
When it is re lined aud put upon the market
the new tarill' will be aJ led to the price, aud
it is estimated that the Suar Trust will
make a clear additional proii: of froul $25,- -

iMi,V to $2' ooO.i.mO.

Henry O. Havemeyer, president of the
Sugar Trust, when seen iu reference to the
exposure of tbe relations between the Trust
aud the administration, said thai tbere was
not a word of truth in it. "It is au infamous
fabrication ; a downrinht lie," he said.

In the Cnited States Senate Taursd ly, the
resolution offered by Mr. Lodge for an invea
ligation of the recent newspaper publications
as to the alleged attempt to bribe twoSeaa--
tora to vole against the Tarid bill, aud as to
the sugar provisions in that bill having been
iuserted in consideration of the gift of half a
million dollars to the Democratic campaign
fund of lso2, was agreed to afier being
amended. It provides for a committee of
five Senators to investigate the charges ; to
inquire whether any contributions have
been made by the Sugar Trust to any politi-

cal party for cimpaigo or election purposes,
or to secure or defeat legislation, aud wheth-

er any Senator has been speculating in sugar
blocks during the pendency of the Tariff
bill. The committee appointed consists of
Messrs. Gray, Lindsay, Lodge, Davis and
Allen.

LAWN MOWERS.
A handsome line and cheap. For sale by

Jas. 15. IIouirkbu .

THE PEGFLt'S SHE,

This

MONTH
The beautiful month of the yeir, we are

olfering such values iu all departments as
will pay you to come to this store, no mat-

ter where you live. We know it takes great
inducements to make people sp?nd money
these davs, but we are offering such bargains
as will do it. L'--t dress goods stand for all
the other departments.

Winch At Wool Colored Press Gods, in
pin ch k. kerif.-s-

, liaenai aad fan- - Qc .
cy mixture , real value c CJj

Full wide irray and Lrown mixt-
ures. The opportunity of a hti- - 2Qg

Mnrb Novelty Press ooi. In all the
shade and combinations. riQ.

Should tell at r

Mnch (.triotlv all wol X.ivelty lirvo.
(iixMis. checks mixtuiw.tnaheaiitiful QQn
combluatio'i of color, or black A white 0u

56 pieces ot Whirxwds in all tbe
Dew. choice colors, jever before sold 39cunier We

Navy 111 a- - siorra Sorer, full 4 Inshes
wide. The best value lu this vicinity. 49cTrice only

25 iiieoea ot all wont French Armuren. In
the very ner- -i spring siiade. Import- - Cfl.ed lo retail at 7.'c JUL

(icrnian Henrietta., in
the veryeholoestluieofoolon, Keu!ar
m lk finish. Never before x14 under sje 0cl

or fllk and wool French and
(ierman Novelliea. 40 and 4i inches
wide. Kcguiar f aud ll.iii iiualitics 79c

Fine-- t !mjortHl Fi!k mn4 wool mf xei
V.u i.hii full a.l itw.h T. v m m

ivguLiir $1.70 nod li.W mimhty

Housekeepers !

Do you know that we keep furnitura
now. Everything you want for furnishing
your house. Furniture, Carpets, Cur
tains, Beddinps, L'nens, etc., and all at
prices that will save you money.

OUR MAILORDER DEPARTMT
Brings the People's Store to the People's
homes. Simples sent of anything at any
time. Try ou- - system of shopping by
mail.

Campbell & Smith,

Successors of Campbell fc Dick,

81, 83,85, 87, & 89 Fill Avenue,

PITTSBURG.

I'VE GONE!
, ,,i!.i; 1 v. KwlerHl fttreet.

where every osie will have the choice of I lie
lann- -t a:i i'm--t comiilele iwt ot ilie .r
au-- l st Bran.lie. Kye Whiskim Wiuen. etc.
iu the eitv. A. A. pure Kve, .'. !.: 1

y oi L ti J'v 'aaet, t--
l!ri'ln-f- . Truimn't Kxport I"" r"e:
.t V wk1.: oiueii WeiMiuit. ii'-- "n ' "

Kot.in.v-- . Rven. HKinherly's. Mootieelio
ami Huniville. .' o : the fines' yer
oi l I a Wines, eiiriii brand, dry ana
nr-ei- , SI per fl : liuxrtel srwc""
low liicure. onlcr by mail j.:ompuy al-

ien, led to. Peu.t r prli-- li-- L No tra
rharjre .c - Jiuj or pacsing. Telepboue lo.

1SS Federal St., ALL hi til r.? 1 .

Sheriffs Sales.

r....i hi. nfFifH Farlnn.
out of the l on'ri of Common I'lena, ol '"ierel
roimtv. pa . to Me iirccu-.i- . inert-- . ...

to public rale, at l.ie limi.--i warv. m oiu--

rt ioruuijii, ou

Friday, May 25, 1894,

At I o'clock P. M.

The fulluHlug dpttrUttd Ml esute, lu lt:
AM ihe risfht title. Int nt. r'im nf deinanI

of Wm-- l st i olwr, ol. iu ami lu nil that
l.'t ot Kroun-- i Mti.atf in ir.e t m

n.uniy, F'., -l on Itie soMii
M i of r AVrtiiiv. lnir: by Mrvei on ute

't. alley on the wiith. nt lot i mt. Annie
( 'utter on tht ent, ham(f ihcrttui crci-w- a iwo

ioty fniiiK'l lute hirti-t- i, sta!!t?aui dUcf ou
niili.IlmjH, villi the Hppurleiiaiii.t-5- .

TuLi'ii in ritTlllitm U1 lo t lulu . me iiroit--

ertv of laiiM 3. Cotr, at the uu of ia. B.
tl, al.

AI-S-

in ihA riot.t tit!. int-ni- t. tc!a;m and demand
of A'l-t- j, My. of. iu aud to ail that., ,i kilKulu In ariiVMt.itt 11 lai iritllt'h.
iSoimTt comity, T'm , iHatd ou tbe rvmth
of Mala Ktrutt. a.jiuinc of John H. Hue,
Joim lOUiiK aan ine rtu'rw-i- .imn u, iumuk
ihvrton etvrt.ti atwo-nor- y uwe.nnic uoum --

hi. and other outbuilding, with the awurte- -

Tnkpii n execution aiM to t pom as me nmvw
rty of aiMid J. SUiy. at tht nit oftieotytt W.

s.m'.,t ! ArkWrnau. ExecuUr of iiuRl
Sorter. .Senior, dervAM'i.

ALSO

A"! the riht, tilU interest, claim ami demand
of NUl'.hew lin k, of. in and to a err u in lot or
t.Hviit;t of Knumd Biiuiite at rf-- Kim, in
Kite U t towii.tl.tp, somtwi comuy, ra ,

jouuDie Uii'luol iaiiKl KU'vamis t'ru-- Kinkier,
Mi irltlor MiutT ana me ovum- - rucwi, 01111115
tUvrvun ererU-- lu-tor- y 1'htuk dwelling
hniw, wito the ajipfiitctianre.

Tkrn in pim ntion and M sold the prop- -

tny of Mattlievr Hu k. al the unit of A. L. i.
lUv atia aleliuue liar, .ij;net oi n. 11. y
Sl oita,

ALSO

All the riuht. title, iu tercet, claim and demand
of Joints Stevauu!, of, tn and to all that certain
tra t of lan.t niliiaUi in i.n-- towiuiii , xtui- -

trrxt tNunly, i'a., eontaini'iR .V- - a r, .ut is
at res clear, bitirtiu.e tiuio. r, ai)iimmr itiis i

John Ho h'.eth-r-, Biwl un the public
road, bavir.K thereon erei'tei a two-?tr- frame
deii.OK hoiw.-- , binlc barn, pruitr houe aud
other uulbuiMimr". uh tlic a;.MirtenarHe.

lake 11 in trxeetuioii ami to bes Id a." thu pnp-err- y

of Jotitui Mtani, at the uil of Win.
kirtcbiuan.

ALSO

All the riKht. title, interest, and demand
of inuel K. Metier, of, in and to the follouri:ift

r al estate, vn .

No. 1 A ortain tra l ol laud situate In t'prr
Tnrat-- t Wwn-hi- tuners t county, fa.,

10- -' acre, atmt T.'i acre- - eler, taalnnee
timber, I'oin.h- - 'mints of Ittnkl l:iuibiii'l A
Bio, iteiiii'l -- tihr, A. Kuaoh A: o.f and the
W alter heir, ha vie theretn ereeted a ry

frame liv.etiin hoiiv?. bunk barn, dtiliery.
(f r t yitl, a mhI'T power 4 miil aud other out
U'lil'liUCV .U toe 'r.No. 2 A trai t ot land Mt'iate in the township,
ismtity. and Male afore.Vl, coirtMiuinK'Vt acres.
alHuti-Jarr- ! cltar, bM!mt timtter, adjoining
No. 1 and land of inon taMley and 1.

W. S iliivaTi, ha viiii; tlierw:! erected a two-eto-

f.a'ne dwe.Iim; hiue. tnk brn antl other oul
btiiUiinaps nh the appurtenanc-- .

Tnttt q in execution and be a-- the prop-en-

of amuW K. M. t:;er, at the suit of H. M.
berk ivy. Cahier. et. aL

ALSO

All the riht. title, interest, claim and demand
of J. T. 01. ia and bj the following de- -

real etHie. to wit :

No. 1. 4 cvrtain lot of (fronnd Minute ia the
borough or .Meveriaie. niere; ecuiiiy, r
knouuaslot No l i. Bei' hb v urve . front iGif
let-- l ou alilMiry htnvt U'i extending l x ftt i
A.o'iif toiirtai str-- -t to Anitie ailev.

No. 1. Two U iituaie a known at
lots j cd .. on north iie Myer Are-uti- e.

nil feet fnu:aK and ext.-- I nic 11" feet
to a: lev, with frame daUiiui; and stab le liicreou

ere'-te'i-

No. 3. One lot of ground titaa;e In town.
rounty and :ate a:orraid. known a.- lot No, x
IneHtett on north side ot Meyent Areime, hain
40 feci froiituee. pnd extcndiiu l.v leel to aliey,
having a framedwellins tlienso ereeiel.

No. 4 me lot of xnnd -- itiiate a. aforesaid
knowu as ht No. loi itTed on north Mile of
Meyer Avenue, buvin? a frontage of W feet and
exteitdinz Uu fit toa.lev. bvlu th reii rr-c- t

cd a frame dwelii'K hHise, ao a -- mail pie e of
gnu ind a'ljoiumic lot hi tbt rear end ana exteua
inir to iht- K AO. R. iL

No. Tuo lots MttiAte as aforesaid, and
known a lots No. and 111 on uorthttde of
.ud Avenue, exeendmir U It .1- u. K. R ; hav- -

inif a ware toue tfiereou erieted.
No t. One par el of land situate as aforesaid.

fronting it feet on lale street and exteuains
i ft on alley. hav:n a itnble thereon ereeted.
a I; n!n pmpertiM of A. i WeishotiH and Mis.
M. . lUiiin:ond

Nj. 7. on parcel of land ituatc s aforesid
frontme feet on imle stre'L ana exieuam
fc-- t on alley, having a stable thereon erected.
ad.mninp proerty of John 31. (hinder.

No. .v One tiar'.-elo- land Mduaie af re: l

fntutirc 60 feet ou l eoter ctreel, and frontiiMC h
feet on lale street, ha iu thereou erected a two
story Duutiiua: ana occupiea as a car a ware Kore,
w ith the apf unei:aucs.

Taken in execution ami to he sold as the prop
erty of J. T. nhiidey. at the unit of A. F John, m
triii lor hiiu-i- l aud v.

ALSO

All the right, title, inters, claim and demand
of Peter Friedline, of, in and to the following de--
svri!ed real tstate. U w It

No. I. A ceruiu tract of Ian 1 .ituae In Jen
ner ton Sttiuerset conulv. Ha., cioiumiDir
U"i acres, nearly ail clear: adjoining lands of
worth i'lckinK. las:u wiana. joaepu Keam
Wm. Kline and otners. having thereon erect d 1

two-stor- dwelling houe, lnjc barn and other
ouitimidinz. with the aiii!irtecacce.

Na 2. A certain tract of land situate a af're- -
said, contain:!. g lSirt,iot timbre, sifiaie inJen- -

JoMph Cole, Ji.s . Mnflt. Jienjbniin Kiine a ilul
ProM-n- and hax. Van nc ar

ia tu in exee inon and y le itold th e prop-e- n

y of Peter Knedliue, al the uit of K. S- - Kler- -

uau s use, eu ai.
ALSO

A!1 the rlgM. title. Interest, cltim and demand
of William Kline, of, in aud to the foiijwiuj de- -

crriel real estate, to wit :
No 1. a certain lot of cmnnd it:iate in Jen

rser township. aiurset c iiity. Pa., cotitaimng
" aore, ai. ciear. bftviinr thereon erected a two-u.r-

frame dwtlliic hoti-- . stable a id otner o ut
b:ii'dincVad;oining lands of Benjamin Kline's
mill prop-rty-

, b Unset, ivter rricdiine
and Ldmuiid ;imt.

No. 2 A tract of lrnd Mtnatein the Tines,
Jenner township. muiy and State aior-aid-

, ad- -
Hiiniii- lands f a.inuel infliih,
(thiTith. part of Badger farm, Wm. MiirU acd
others, coutaintng 5 acres more or Ic. with the
at'purietiancfn.

laken in exec ution and to be vdJ s the prop
erty or u in. K.11UC at tue suit 01 A. ti. Cocrotli,
eL aL

ALso

All theriht. title. Interest, f Uim and demand
of hritian ihek, of, in nd to all the mrt.oe
soil, exc.usive of tlie una riving minerals of 1

pun-e- l of land situate iu tvk Lh k tonhip,
NneTet ronntv. Pa., adjoiulne lands of j. M
Hay. J. T. Hocking, Augustus Suyder. Herman
Rain h and (.eorie May and others,
couUinlnr 4 acres ar.d pen hes more or
less, having tnereon erected a . stinr frame dwell-
ing Louse and other outbuilding-- , being the same
land nvevea iv the Trust. es of t. I aui Re
formed t'ongrvvation lo i 1U k. by deed dated IS
Jn:y, retaei in otume , pai.e ., with
tlie aopiirtnaiices.

Taken in exruiton and to be sold as the prop
erty of Christian luck, at the suit of Wniel

nuiu a "vu s

TERMS:
NOTH'FL All rx rsons pnrchasln at the

alove sule wril piea.se tnke notice that 10 pr
cent, of the purhue nioncv must he paid
when property isknm l dtiwn. otherwise
It will auain e cxpuoie! to sale at the risk oi
tlie tirst pnreh:wr. The residue of the our-
chase mtiey must be paid on r
oay 01 continuation viz: Ihursday. Vht
;t!. No ilti'J wi.l lx HrknowiedgeU on til
the purchase tuouey I paid in full.

EDAKD HOOVER,
May 2, 1H blierifl.

MERCANTILE APPRAISEMENT

-- OK

Dealers in Merchandise

IX

Somerset County, Pa.

TAKE NOTICE-Tli- at in pnnnanr of
atviTKl Acta of Awvoilily of ih Commonwcallh ,
lo i.ruvble rvrcnae lo nwl ihr dmnl uiiou
Ihr T.i?iiiirjr. and other urr)s the
tu Anuwr 01 Mert-anlil- e Tax fi miiJ win- -
it, bu pri'naiv'l a lia of the trail.- - of ai.i
county ami has placed ea h In thai rbua whii--
lo hain aipeara r.lil and (irutwr.

A DDIS' X.

SAME. TRADE. CLA- -
OonnovraT M Reuilrr II
IVan 1. H 1:1

Ku?;ev A Stii . 11
Kannt.-ri- i A Lalxrvra

Co on Am a 14
Frt-- A. C 1:1

Hook T M 1J
Jsi-ot- n T J 11
I.titon Jt. . U
Nick low Ed 1(
Ko RoUrrt E. 11

ALLEGIIEXr.
To;fer,Ju Ioutilier -t- lOOOO

BERLIS BOROUGH.

STREET,

W '

Cook Oiaa r Co.HelaP.er.. IS
Unlluu r B " -

FI.1H1 a C "
1"i.roif t'red 11

Krisninirer A KurU " IIMenirea W H "
14NoairK(i - t :

PhilKon lAtwr. --
I hi mm J : ...-- .. " ..t a)Ihlbou Jt Co Bankers- -.

BLACK.

Hi:ln1 Vr F Retaile- r-
Krpg- -r oeonre

B R 0 TIIERS VALLEY.
'' 14Bearhly Ira

(lumber Henry It
Waliera H A loltiiler..... . flS ia

4 15 DOWalUin K A
VI altera A " l. OU

COS EXAUG II.

H'iffman Imnk--
Baiaiiberger Jacob

CA SSELXA X BOROUGH.

Kreirar Jarob A Ox.
:buiu W li.

COXFLUEXCE BOROUGH.

Jilrd Bros
H!a-l- t A ; .
lxvl.lt J M

i.rott A T
Kiirti II JrJt lo
Mountain A; hi..
K. A M A Bro
TiioueU h

ELK LICK.
Krvtc liman ! A

Martin s L A Co.
Ktiu H A... .

haw H r,
Tlwmaa R F...

FAIR 1IO BE.

Dome I. F
H..I,luz. U J J A nun
i rdner li W
V ouy A C

JEFFERSOX.
Miller Jarne C - 11

Miller A lieiiDet " - 1

Walters E A Distiller 11.1 UU

JEXXERTOWX BOROUGH.
(irimth J J .Retailer 13

JEXXER.
("over James 11

Kl k B s
i.anlner L T
i Connor Jolm A..

iUMiiKer Joiiu A

. (J H ER Tl R KE YF00 T.

Co"!wn A J
Fiiher .liaou.

L1XC01.X.
SlpeWm P.. 1!
Wciiiier H..

LARIMER.
Jfc al A O .... 1:1

luer K W.... 14
Ha. r K W ... DItiller 1"0
l;a'is;riiiuiTi Ji 1 1.) I")
(fioiieltv ifeorie. ..Retailer
Miler Mra I" W II

MILF0RD.
Woodi - Scbrw k... "

MIDDI.F.CRF.EK.
Brnirh A H "
-l- ore C b

ME YERSDA IE BOR'tUGH.
Apple A Co -
t iiLiee' Bank. Bantt-- . r On
CooK B Retailer.. U
Coptlaud Jwaea B. 14

l "over H J .t aou " 1

lnm'11 - II
InvelT 11 J " U
KhUi-- J " l.i
Kn liuor Dni j "
Farmers Bank Bankers. .13 i

MiT Sn Ben'aKetilt.r 1.:
Kioto A r - 1i.urlyTW "
HaiyM . EEHartley r X to. ;i
HtM'kii- llnA
Jut Funniure to... " )
Joan A

-- up'ly Co
Milier .t Col Una '
Morrvil
1'fililerJ

L
11

- ill I
Piatt A W "
1'lut Charlea "
Keich k "
laal 11 II Dl'tiller

Truzall C VV Ketailer !?
lollljg J w - hi

SEW BALTIMORE BOROUGH.
F.mbert "
Topper John M

SEW CESTREY I L I. E BOROUGH.
Bon.-he- r stewart. "
Dull Jt to -

XORTHAMI-TOX- .

LevdifJ D -
Miller J U
"Ielman A ) "
Keee lhoui- Dttiller tl". nil

J'AIXT.

raVr A E - "
!1. I l'le I. E 14
ileum tiarrt--

QUEMAIIOXIXO.
EimiKhPJ -
l)o:!i!.- - Frwl
l'M-l- l I Mill

lil Jiib '

ROCK WOOD BOR0 UGH.

Baker W II H "
Mlllrr J li -
KeitiJ C

Kerd Co.
Km k.l 1 ur. "

x SIIIT ZZI'.
uv.ler R A "

HullersU:iser I) H '
SHADE.

ReiU John H It
SOUTIUMPTOX.

e ...ti; ic
SALISBURY BOROUGH.

nrchu J I
HrWi!t J I Kei-i- Ur u
i u- - i ti t brw "
KhleuA Kt-- -. . II
GMft lty JI J " 11
IlnyPS. ' 1

Hcsv!lrth C K " U
Vra d A.. " II

Vvlry Wil!im 11
Havlm A: LivcdioihI It

H (' " IS
strk-he- F " 34
VI n,--r M H " 14
W-i- G H " I- -'

SToXYCRFEK.
Bttltzer C L
Ilaliztr S G
fcrant C A
1'ivny WC
Flutn ft lultzcr.
Lan.htC K
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TAKE NOTICE" per-a-na roo ro.iId thu appraiM-meni- . Uiat aa auf-- al will be be l.i
at the Treasurer a office in Somervt. on tbe 7thday of May. when and where yoo can at-
tend If yon think jmar.

CHAKL'S T. THL, Jr..
Appraiser.

SUGAR MAKERS SUPPLIES.

WE CARRY A LARGE STOCK CF

Syrup

Sugar
torn

WE HANDLE THE BEST

Cans Backets, Sa-Spo-

Gathering Bucketsf
Pans, Etc., at rock bej

prices cash,

Maple Evaporator on the MaJ
ket at less half the pricJ

asked for some others. It
"pay you to get our prices beioj
buying.

--::P. A. SCHELL,:-;- -
M.in Croa Street, ..... SOMERSET,

RAINJOBSHINE
THE FURNITURE STORE OF C. H.COFFROTH IS OPENED

PROMPTLY EVERY MORNING,

I
AND HE gives : : :

BARGAINS EVERY DAY.
- -

The Store is Accessible to
: : : :

Ft,(.' i end merry a.s you

: : : :

w k . : . s i r i.

you we had.

:--

is all wc have space to give yon.

C.
Iain Cro Street,

for

ADMISSION

Byway3

Sidewalks.

thought

HINT HERE AND THERE-.-;;- -

H.

Kunihuiv

QUINN,

CLXULN2

Inducements.
Goods reduced in price every lice.!

Dry Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Lace Curtains.!

Ladies' Coats, c. Xow is the time to buy to!

money get something good. j

--::JAMES
CLINTON

AVELT.

save

HW. L, DOUGLAS
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Sap
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DEALERS who push the sale of W. L. Douglas fchoes ain customers
which helps to increase the sales on full line of giKxL. Thry
ftfford tm .wii mt Wm profit, ml we bclieT too ran utv Bionfy hw huytoie nil you
awMwetv the dealer UMlvcrtiMHl below. CaUUtueuo re4B upon pp.u-tttio- tu

J. D. MILLEIl A-- SOX, Rhckwd.ui, Pa.

O I rPliril U aril a
IMICU OMLCOIVILII ehoire

li- -e of NLPSfcRY ST0L ai.-- i SEED POTA
TOES LIKIKAL maLAKY or 11MM- I-

S'f'N wet-kl- Permanent and paying
Pt'vSITIuN to if'..i men. ?!'rial
to beirimiam. KACLl -- 1VK TKKRITOKY given
if rle!rMl. Wrte at mire fur tenn. lo

THE HAWKS NURSERY CO..
Rochester, N. Y.

R r R
50,000 YARDS !

A GREAT LOT !

A GREATER DEAL !

And the GREATEST VALUE

for the money women ever LaJ chance
to buy in desirable 40 inch m'n'.e

WASH GOODS
PRINTED

10 CENTS A YARD !

This way Under-Val- u purrha-- e wax one of the
many extraordinary one lb: lore is noted fur.
and wthiever iret- - any of these Floe Printed
Wah lit.nlfl wiii aiipreciate ier.nal oem-pi-t
froin at lta.t one sueh fortunate ptireha-- a. Tiie
irmids are white, natural or lineQ and navy
ground in neat ty leu tripe, dw aaU lig'u-i--

4u iurbes wide, 10 cents yard.

Tfcebet fabni- - in c)!'rinif and qua!-PJe- s

from trie bet TTiaaers lth in Amen a and
a'.roa.L at Lass Prices is what rive u. a Fine
W'aau Ooutls Binea. phenouieual in exUrnL

Ducks, Klilvaey, Hand S?jii, English Navti'y Ori'ls,
Galaiaas, CheviatteS) Cretans, Aidersea's

Ztphors and Novaltias, Silk GinSimj,
Orgimjles, Dimities, Printed India s,

Sists, Dotted Siss. Plain and Print-
ed Drap de Pampas, Japponais. French Satinet

English troches. Piques,

for giiita and Vet:nr Perhy Lawns rui-h-

line Itui.iru-- Wnite ;.!. Jievtrr
sut h iUliiis aud ityies for m littiu m.incy.

4Q to 5Q Inch Qress Goods,
Styli-- h mixtam that are new and up uvdate in

style but down to pnoeea A ago SC.

Xriv I)re Gowl and Suitings at
25c. 35c and 40c.

that will illustrate more forcibly than
wants our l ot low protii telling.

Our Special $2.00
CO f'Ei: T CLO TJIS,

Liicht. Medium and Iark wiixtore. f.ie Tail.-- ,
made ntis or Rkirw h we- -r with Wn.t, are
reatina a bn.tir! No w.ilrr fl'jo .Vimhgda at II. uu a yard natural. y wouUi.

Come or write for sample and see how we'll av

Boggs & Buhl,
ALLEGHENY, PA.

J. D. SWANK,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Next Door West of Lutheran Church,

SOMERSET, : : ?R.
I Am Now

prepared to supply the public with
Clocks, Watches an.l Jewely of all
descriptions, as CHEAP as the
Cheapest.

All work guaranteed. Look at my stock
before making your part-baies-

.

or. D. SWANK.

- - -

i I . I - - k

i

- FREE.

all Highways, aJ

please. More pretty A

f

You must sec them. You'll ui,

COFFROTH,

--JOHNSTOWN P

.iki,Botloni Wateroroof. Best Shoe tnid ai The ie,

Great
in

and

so, S4 and S3.50 Dress Shoa,

1
-.

I Mtiiir o

their
of

I

i

-

.

!

-

'

- -- '

S3.50 PoHce Shoe. 3 Solei.

S2.50, and S2 Shooe,
Loqi:-llr- (l at ihc price.

Boys S2 & SI.75 School S'cks

LADIES'
$3, $2.50 $2, $1.75

tWmt Ikunfeoia, Mylt-.h- . frrfnl

IB tlie world. .U Ulrs
luiiit UMn hat iuk M . L

HUU pri-- ftVtUlllprtl U

Promoted.

rieusc note this in our jr.T;io-.a-du- ra

Book,

STENGER.
THE DRY GOODS MAN,

JOHNSTOWN.
Will stay at Lis oU stan.l. but t!.o

No. lias bcou changed from

227 to 515.

We Shall Continue Our Old

ATnttn 1)04 val" e3 ,uri"
.can a;yort for mohoy.

$15. IS

115.

Fifteen Dollars La? a rower w

Xiraw, if correctly inve.-to-l.

beats a lottery. For Fiiift-- Po

lars you can draw a ni e Cua
Suite no blank tick'.:-'-Fiftee- n

Dollar? det.o.-ir--i --ots

Suite SURE. Its like

lar for dollar.

You have seen or beard of
LmJ$16 Suite. "What you or

of ia that Suite voc caa nd v--'

and more, you save a to-?-

which id an item to rno.-- t of aJ- -

f
One tiling sure, ifyou buy we 4

these $15 Suites you ;.t't a r--

article from a reliable Crra. T--a

Suite will "stand ly" you and

"standbv" the Suite.

HENDERSON

FURNITURE CO.

JOHNSTOWN. PA- -

aJvertiser aval UietrIvM of v

copy of which can b cf.
Bruk, oTXW Tork PStteburj.

fir


